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DECISIVE YICTORY

CLAIMED BY BERLIN

IN CRAONNE BATTLE!

Three Lines of French Re-

doubts Captured in Four

Days' Fighting Saxons'

Bravery Wins Praise.

BnrtUN, Jnn. 29.

The victory for ttie Emperor on the
Jjlattaii of Crnonnt. norlli of Hie nivcr
Alsnc. In Frnncc, wns won by Saxon
troops, according to official dispatches
received todny from the headiunrters of

the Oermnn army of the centre. This en-

gagement la called the hnttle of Jlurte-bla- o

by the Germans. The following
of the conflict, which lasted

from Monday morning of this week until
Thursday morning at 5 o'clock, Is com-

piled from tho official dispatches:
"The battle developed upon the plateau

of Craonne and at Hurteblse. which was
destroyed by French artillery. The Ger-

man trenches ran south and west of

Hurteblse, leading to the plateau of
Craonne. The French opposite these
trenches occupied three lines of trenches,
6f which the foremost contained splendid
Infantry and iirtlllerj positions, Mipported
on the left by 'strong earthworks and
bomb-pro- caverns for reserves.

"After a bombardment the Gciman In-

fantry stormed and captured within I alf
an hour nil except a part of one French
trench and the cave, which resisted des-

perately. The cave was surrounded by
machine guns, but llnnlly It sunendered
at midnight and we took SCO prisoners
The tight to capture the remainder of
tho French line lasted until Thuisday
morning at 5 o'clock, when resistance
against our assaults was llnnlly bro ten
down. Our vlctoiy gave us threo llne
of French redoubts of a total fronta'
length of 1500 rds We took five of-

ficers, 1100 men, eight main no gu s, oni
searchlight and found a nuant ty of sap-

per stores In tho captured cave. Some
1500 dead French soldiers, nil btlonRln?
to the 18th Army Co-p- . were lound
They had fought and defended themselves
heroically.

"On our side the Saxon regiments dis-

tinguished themselves by the braverv
they displayed thiomliout the enga

and the courageous persistency
ivhlch led them to continue the tight
until victory was finally theirs "

GERMANY GIVES PLEDGE

NOT TO SEIZE FOOD SHIPS

Imports Not to Be Commandeered by
Government.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20. The State De-

partment has received from tho German
Ambassador, Count on Bcrnalorff, no-

tice that the German Government will
consider all Importations of foodstuffs
from the United State- - Into Germany as
Immune from the operation of the recent
order' confiscating all Hour and grain In
the Empire.

This Immunity granted to American
foodstuffs Is Intended to keep them from
being classed by Great nrltnln as contin-ban- d

and consequentls subject to capture
But whether these assurances will be con-

sidered adequate by Great Hrltaln. or
'whether the I'nlted States, in the Inter-
est of American exporters, will be able
to contend successfully that tho "Immu-
nity" guaranteed for American products
required Great Britain to pass them on
the high seas aa Is alto-
gether a different question. The guaran-
tee covers the wheat ship Wllhclmlna.

GERMAN AEROPLANE FLEET
AGAIN BOMBARDS DUNKIRK

Aviators Pass Allies' Lines at Nieu-po- rt

In Second Battle.
Bnitl-IN- , Jan. 29.

For the second time within a week a
whole, fleet of German aeroplanes has
succeeded In passing the Allies' lines
near Nleuport and has shelled the coast
town of Dunkirk, whero the British
headquarters of General French are sup-
posed to be located.

Tho War Office made this official an-

nouncement this afternoon. The extent
of the damage was not reported.

nepulse of French attacks In the sand
dunes northwest of .Nleuport and also
of English attempts to regain lost
ground west of La Bassee was clnlmed
In one place near Nleuport the French
fought their way Into a German trench,
but were driven out by a fierce bayonet
charge.

1,000,000 BELGIAN BEFUOEES
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 20. More than a

million of tho population of Belgium Is
now absent from within Its borders, ac-

cording to estimate here. Refugees have
fled. Into France, across the Channel to
England and across the border Into
Holland.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving' Today
Str. Iteitna (Cuban), llaana, ausir, Earn

Str. Orekland (Swed ). Newport Nw,
Sweden-Norwa- y Line.

Htr. 8lntn (Nor.). ChrlitUnla. rntrchandlt.
Sweden-Norwa- y Line.

Sir Nortoltcn Owed ), Kirvlck, ore, I
Wcsierourd & Co

Sir Manchester Mariner (Hr ), Mancheattr,
inerchandUe. Charlei SI. Taylors Sana,

Str. Pawnee, New York,,niri!hnilli, Clyde
Btaanuhlp comnauy,

Str Waddon (Dr.), Itombay, via New York,
sntrchandlw, nailer. Pavls & Co.

Btr. Arta (Br.), W Hartlepool, merchan-dla-

Charles JJ. Taylor.
Str San Rlcardo (Or,), Taroplco. crude oil,

Jonph C Gabriel
Str OiiaUw, Ouanlca, merchandlee, South-

ern Sttamalitp Una.

Vessels Sailing- Today
17. B. collier Vulcan, Bhurtleff, Ouantinamo.
Str. Mongolian (I3r,). iUtherly, Olaisow, via

St John's. N. F . Allan Line Steamablp Com-
pany, Limited.

Str Laaaell, Elacklln. New York, Fhlladel-shia-Ne- w

Orleana Transportation Company,
Str Delaware, French, New York, Clyde

Eteamahlp Company
Str !orn W Clyde. Forrest, Norfolk, etc.,

Clyde Steamship Company.

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

Name From.
Themluto Rotterdam ...
Auctieacrag Crui Uranda .,
Jomaborg Axdroeean ....
Skjoldborc Copenhagen ..
Florentine- fjueho,
tvtoo FslBtUtestad ;....Saatls--
Lucfllne CardlfT
Maeilaaw London . . . .
ptaturU , Shields
NBn u Cardta

list" ."Ivf. ::::'uJ?1"..:: :

Fsft Actinia ,,....,,, Port Antonio ,.
Tttuiala tevana. U.'Muv

Steamships to Leave
PASSENGER.

Natue "or
Monsoitaa - UlHJW
rwwliuon Liverpool

Naib For
MMrUM4lc .RsUacdm
TrllM o

Date
.Dec. IS
.Jan. B

.Jan. A

.Jan. ii.Jan. 13

.Jan. la

.Jan. is

.Jan. IT

.Jan IT

.Jan, to
Jan. $3

.Jan. S3

.Jan. 23

.Ju. r
Jan. 27

Date
Jan. SO
Jaa SO

Data.
Jan 3

jSU

29,
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GERMAN
In tho western theatre of war, durlmt

a nlsht expedition, one of our smlad-ron- s

of aeroplanes attacked and drop
ped many bombs upon nn English
provision establishment.

Anl attack by tin enemy In the
dunes northeast of Nlouport yester-
day wns repulsed, Part of tho enemy's
forces which had penetrated nl one
place n far as our trenches, were rc
pulsed by a iilsht lmonet attack.

South of l.n liansi o i nii.tl t n eiiiit-lls- li

troops attempted to recapture tho
positions we had tnken. Their attack
was easily repulsed. NothltiR of Im-

portance occurred on the remainder of
the front.

tn the eastern thentic, Russian at-

tacks In the rcKlon of Kussen. north-
east of Gumblnnen, fulled, with henvy
lofses to tho ilusaliitM. Theio l no
chnnRe In N'orthcrn I'olnnd

Northeast of Uollmow and cast of
Lowlcs, tho enemy wns driven from
IiIb outpostH nnd his main positions
penetrated. We retained and adapted
for our own use the captured trenches,
vlth the exception of one smnll por-
tion, notwithstanding a fierce nlKlit
counter-attac-

RUSSIAN
The Russian troops on Mnml.iy as-

sumed the offensive north of Tilsit.
drlvltiK back the Ociiiihiih and de-

stroying the station at t'oRCRcn.
Fighting continues In Hint rctlon

In tho forests north of Plllkltlen
and Gumblnnen tho Russians are
successfully ndvaticlne In some

Quiet prevailed estciduy on
the other fronts or ll.nt i iiishih.
The Germans assumed tho offensive
In tho rcslon of Darkchmen. but tills
proved fiultlesB, ns did another Ger-mi- ni

offoiisie In the region of

Durltiif the lust 21 hours nn nrll l"ry
duel hns cuntlnmd on the weal lank
of tho Vlstuln (west of Wnisnw). the
Russian artillery successfully sheilliiR
the eucmv. Our nrtlller) sllencod sev-

eral butteries and Inflicted great losses
upon the Germans In their trenches.

In the region northeast of Dnrki-h-me-

near Mnlgunlshen, the Germans
delivered fruitless attacks, nfter
which they wlthdien to their tlenchcs.

On the rmht bank of the lower Vis-

tula fighting continues. On the left
bitnk of the Vistula, In tho region of
BorJImow, Russian troops, supported
by engineering pnrties, jcstcnlay

tho enemy's forres, repulMiig
them by menus of hand grenades

In Gnllcln, on the Carpathian front
from Dukla Pass to the rail wax from
Stryj to Munknrs, the fighting on
January 7 progressed favorably
for the Russians, especially in the
region southwest of Dukla, whero the
Russian troops, ndx'anclng by means
of an energetic attack, compelled the
enemy to retreat, abandoning ammuni-
tion and stores.

In tho region of Cluchowy-Oolln- a tho
RusPlans on January 27 captured a
fortified position of the cnein nnd
surrounded another neighboring forti-
fication. The number of prisoners
taken has not yet been ascertained.

In somo districts on this front the
enemy tried to resist the Russian of-

fensive, but failed of success every
xvhorc.

In Bukowlna the cltuatlon Is un-

changed.
FRENCH

The day of Jnnunry 28 was marked
only by local actions, which xvere fav-

orable to us.
In Belgium, In the region of Nleu-

port, our Infnntry gained a foothold In
the great dune, to which there was a
reference In the communique of Jan-
uary 17. A German Hying machine was
destroyed by our cannon.

In the sectors of Ypres, I.ens nnd
Arras thero were artillery combats,

violent nt times, ,ind some In-

fantry attacks were started, but these
woro Immediately rolled back by our
fire.

In the sectors of Solssons, Crnonnc
and Rhelms there Is nothing to report.
Betxveen Rhelms and tho Argonne
there were aitlllery combats of no
great Intensity. It Is noxv known that
tho attnek repulsed by us at Fontaine
Madame on the night of January S

cost the Germans denily.
On the heights of the Meuse nnd

In tho Wocvre region the day xxns

calm,
Tn tho Vosges there xxcro artillery

combats. Our guns at many points
silenced the flro of the German bat-
teries nnd mltralleusos. Wo fortified
at all points our positions on the
ground taken on January 27.

AUSTRIAN
The Nngyng Valley hns been cleared

of the enemy. The Russians, who with
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Victor

Heppe No. 4 Outfit, $19.50
VICTROLA IV, $15 Portable

style in oak.
12 SELECTIONS, $4.506 10- -

Inch double-fac- e records,
TERMS $3 down, $2.50 monthly.

Heppe No. 8 Outfit, $44.50
VICTROLA VIII, $40 Portable

style with lid in oak.
12 SELECTIONS, $4.506 10-in-

double-fac- e records.
TERMS $4.50

monthly.

Heppe No. 10 Outfit, $84
VICTROLA X, $75 Oak or y;

racks, auto-
matic stop.

24 SELECTIONS, $912 10-In-

double-fac- e records.
TERMS $5 down, $5 monthly,

Heppe No. 14 Outfit, $159
VICTROLA XIV, $150 Large

cabinet type, oak or mahogany,
special triple-sprin- g motor, ain
tomatic stop, 16 record albums.

24 SELECTIONS, $912 10-ln-

double-fac- e records.

TERMS $10 down, $8 monthly.
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CZAIVS DOUBLE DRIVE ON KOENIGSBERG

. ,ristiti

--,wr.

--s ygMAWitNBURO eUufti(J jSxTCHKI ( J

Koiiwpi ryrQr mIavva ff. jyL.
ROOAStei J SPNo5RPC:j.' XW4' rROV BIEL3K

& qoiskXX r ite;
The German army defending Koenlgsberg is in the vine-lik- e clutch
of Russian operation. One arm of the 'Czar's force in the lower
part of East Prussia is pressing its advance along the Insterburg-Gumbinne- n

line; the other is moving from Tilsit, 60 miles northeast
of the East Prussian capital.

strong forces bin! penetrated the val-

ley nB far ns the region north of Okor-iiipk- o

(Hungary), were obliged yester-dn- y

to abandon their Inst strongly for-
tified pii'ltinn. Wo captured Toronya.
In Hie piirnull tte reached Wyniskow,
whero i tiunctmculH against the hostile
leai guard began again.

On tlio heights north of Keierswned-lo- s

and near Volovac the Russians
trhd to rotnke their lost po'ltlons,
but Wfte ri'pnlsed. We captured 700

pilsr-ncr- s and flx-- machine guns.
On the rest of the front In tho Car-

pathians thoio hns been no substan-
tial change. Knst of the Nagyng
tinmiullltty prevails.

Thero have been small nctlona nnd
nttlllery engagement In West Gnllcla
and Poland

RUSSIAN ARMY PRESSES
WAY TO THORN OBJECTIVE

Fetrograd Reports Germans Ro- -

pulsed at BorJImow.
Pr.TROnitAI). Jan at-

tempts to check the ndvnnco of tho Rus-

sian nrmy Upon Thorn, along tho lower
Vistula, by attacks near Klkol, have been
repulsed, It U officially reported.

In the region of llorjlinow the Rus-

sian? used hand grenades successfully tn
repolllnc German attack.

Tor the lust 21 h"Uis nn artillery duel
has ben hi progress along the left bank
of the Vistula, the Russian gunnprs In-
flicting heavy losses In the German
trendies

GERMAN HUSSAR REGIMENT

REACHES SERVIAN FRONTIER

Austrinn Allies Posted Few Allien
From Rumanian Border,

GENHVA, Jnn. 23.

The arrival of regiment of Ocrman
Ifusars ut Orsova. on the Servian fron-

tier and fw miles from the Rumanian
frontier. Is announced here.

The Servian Engineer Corps has mined
tho gorges of the Danube from Trahla to
Relgiade, nnd has foi titled nil the delllea
through which the Austro-Germa- n troops
could Inx-nd- fervlo.

TURKEY EXPELS GREEKS

Residents of Towns on Bosporus Ac-

cused of Being Russian Spies.
ATHCX& Jnn. 23.

Tho Greek government xvas notified to-

day that all the Greek residents of towns
on the Bosporus had been expelled by
Turkey on the charge that they were
acting as spies for Russia.

strong pretest against this treat-
ment of subjects of neutral country

111 be made to the Porte.

down, $3.50

record

prices
offers every

Victor prices are alike
over Americ a, but
Heppe's you can secure
Victrola at its cash price
and pay for it by cash
or charge account, or
our rental - payment
plan.
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MILLION MEN MEET CZAR'S

SWEEP THROUGH HUNGARY

German Reluforcomcnts Massed in
Transylvania nnd Sorvia.

PliU'ROGHAD. Jan 2t.
Evidently tho opening stage of the new

campaign which hns been forced on the
Gorman staff by the Ilungurinn crisis will
he a great bnttlo north of tho Carpa-
thians

Tho Austrinns and Germans, h.iX'o

massed nearly a million men In Hungary,
have upread vory largo lorces ncrois 80

mllcB of front, covering the outlets from
tho pass eastward of Duklo. Thny havo
developed dome advance during tho Inst
threo days, but this causes no anxiety
hero. It Is a process xvhlch tho Russians
have Induced them to go through Uvleu
already when they xxcro defeated In tho
snmo region. The best results for tho
Russians alxx'.ays have been xvon hitherto
in the Carpathians by druxvlng the encinv
forxvnrd from the densest xvoods to tho
open country sloping toward Gallcln.

This coming battle must greatly Influ-
ence the entire southern campaign In
Sorvia and Trnnsvlx-anla- .

Tho positions of three Bavnrlan corps In
Hungary has now been definitely estab-
lished. One Is congregating on the xvoxt-ei- n

border of Transylvania and two
others In the region south of Temesltnr.
xx hero they might turn upon Rumania or
Serxia, accotdlng to the requirements of
the situation. Thoro are also six Austro-Ilungaila- u

corps In this region.

AFRAID OF CHAMPAGNE? YES!

Britisher Braved Bullets, But Balked
nt Booze.

LONDON. Jan. 29.-"- Tho greatest feel-
ing of fear I ever experienced." writes nn
ofllcer xx ho has been at tho fi out In
France slnco the fighting began, "wns
yesterdny, when I xxas carrying several
cases of champagne across a field xxhere
the bullets wore thickest.

"A champagne merchant had glx'en the
key to hlB cellar to mo and asked mo to
get out a dozen cases of wine for tho
field hospital In the lear of our position.
I undertook to do this, hut found It a
task worthy of the Victoria Cross, for I
had to carry each enso to nn automobile
across nn exposed place whero tho whistle
of bullets xvas continuous.

"For tho first time during the xvar I xvas
afraid terribly so. No ono could have
been more terrified. I xvasn't afraid of
being killed, but If I had been hit while
carrying champagne from a vacant house
every ono would have said, 'Served tho
looter right!' Who xvould have believed
that I was taking it to a hospital?"

TtKIJOIOUS NOTICES
.lewleh

nODKPH MIAI.OM (Seek Peace) --Services
SAturdny, 10 a. 111 . eouthcuat corner Ilrna,!
and Mt. Vernon streets "The Mourner's
Kaddlfcli." bv ltabbl Henry Berkowlu. M
xielcorne

and
known

THREE TURK DRIVES DRAW

RUSSIANS FROM HOME FIELD

Germans Aid Ally in New Caucasus
Offensive,

PETROOrtAD, Jan. 23.-- The Turks who,
since tho reverses they suffered a month
ago at Sari Kainysh and Ardagan, have
been moro or less Inactive, again are
taking tho offensive at thiee widely sep-

arated points, namely. In the Tchoruk
district, directly south of Datum, near
GUI, west of Kara, and In tho province
of Khol, northwest of Tabrlu.

According to Russian staff officers tho
Turks, since their recent defeats, have
succeeded In bringing from Constantino-
ple about IS how divisions of cavalry, ar-

tillery and engineers. As before, tho
Ttirlta are opoiatlng with Erorum ns

their base. One staff oflloor of tho Rus-

sian army said yesterday.
"In all these operations It Is easy to

see the design of the Germans to Uso

the Turkish troops to dlBtract the Rus-
sians' attention from the main war the-ntr- o

In Poland and Gifllcla. The Ger-

mans consider II Important to keep the
Russian troops In the Caucasus, hoping
thus to Improve tho chanoel of the AU8-trla-

In tho Carpathians, where a gen-

eral battle Is developing."

RUSSIANS BEATEN BACK

NEAR WEST PRUSSIA BORDER

Reach Point, However, IS Miles
From Gorman Boundary.

BERLIN, Jan. 20.

The var Olllco announces that near
niesiin. In the northeast of Sierpcc (near
the West Prussian border In Poland), a
Russian division wns ropulsod Other-xxls- e

there xvcte no changes In Poland
L'tiinipottant nttompts of tho enemy to

make an attack northeast of Gumblnnon
(Knst Prussia) xxero rpclled, the report
adds.

Rlcsun Is 11 miles from tho border of
West Prussia. Tho nearest point to the
Gormnn frontier previously t cached by
tho Russians In this region during their
present offensive was Skomjso, IS mites
from West Prussia.

MILLION GERMAN CASUALTIES

Losses Up to January 21 Beported
From Berlin,

AMSTERDAM, Join. 2.1. Prussian casu-
alties In the xvar up to Jnnunry 21 had
reached the enormous total of SS8.060, ac-
cording to figures published by tho Nletiu
Rotterdnmscho Couranl.

It says that these figures nro tnken
from 141 lists of Prussian loBses, and
continues:

"This totul comprises killed, xvounded
and missing, tho xvounded numbering
C1C.053. Of tin so about 40 per cent, already
bax--e returned to the front.

To the total of 938,060 will have to be
added 110 Ilavnrlan, 93 Snxon, 93 Wuert-tcmbergl-

nnd 14 naxnl casualty lists
showing the complete losses of the Teu-
tonic armies."

FOUR GERMAN AIRMEN KILLED

Two Aeroplanes Shot Doxvn In Zep-

pelin Bald on England.
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 23.

It Is reported In Rerlln that four Gor-
man airmen lost their lives in the Zep-
pelin raid on England. Threo aeroplanes
escorted the Zeppelins to Yarmouth.

One Is said to havo been brought down
by sholls fiom warships thero and an-
other capsized, tho pilot and observer In
both machines being drowned.
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Ask for the Heppe Victor
Choice

63 now Victor selections went on sale
yesterday as tho February Victor list.
As usual, wo huve selected our choice of
the 10 best numbers. By asking for the
Heppe choice you can savo much time
and inconvenience. Wo invite all Victor
owners to our Victor department to hear
our choice of the February records.

Remember, we do not sell our demon-

strating records, but give you perfect,
new records.

$1 TRIPS

SEASHORE

AUSTRIA WI

IN CARPATHIANS,

REPORTS

Drive Czar From Nagy-A-g

Valley in Movement to

Relieve Przemysl and Re-

take Lemberg.

BEMilN, Jan. 23

While an oulclal report from t'no Ger-

man General Staff, Issued here this after-
noon, claims some gains fob the Kaiser's
troops In both the eastern ahd western
theatres of war, the best news from tho
Austro-Germa- n standpoint still comoB

from tho Carpathians.
The Austrian successes In theso moun-

tains continue, the report statos, tho
Russians having been driven from tho
Nagy-A- g River valley. Vienna, reports
tho probability of an early evacuation of
Lemberg by tho Russians.

The lifting of tho edge of Prrcmysl and
tho rocapturo of Lemberg, tho capital of
Gnllcla, xvould constitute ono of tho great-
est triumphs won by tho Austro-Germa- n

allies In tho war.
Nowa was received from all the theatres

of xvar of freezing xveather xvhlch bids fair
to continue for some days. East Prussia
reports It below zero centigrade on Thurs-

day. Thus far, hoxvever, the wintry
temperatures do not appear to haxo
ospeclally decrensed military operations.
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Ege $7,

Larno Pea Coal,
Coal Yard in

Trenton & St
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against
not for money; not for but

for space in its filing room.

Bureau solved the
the "Automatic Index" method

and took care of the correspondence in 40

drawers instead of the 60 formerly

There's plenty of space now in that bank'B

filing room. than that, can

find letters than by the old

You, Executive, when do propose

to put an end to the bother
that characterize most filing rooms? When

will you let us show how tho "Auto
matic Index" works?

Library Bureau
distributors of

Card and filing; systems. cabinets in wood and steel.
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Heppe No. 6 Outfit, $29.50
' VICTROLA VI, $25 Portable

style in oak.

12 SELECTIONS, $4.50- -6
double-fac- e records.

TERMS $4 down, $3 monthly.

Heppe No. 9 Outfit, $59
VICTROLA, IX, $50-Por- table

style with lid in oak or ma

hogany.
24 SELECTIONS, $912

double-fac- e records,

TERMS $5 down, $4 monthly.

Heppe No. 11 Outfit, $109
VICTROLA XI. $100rOaLnf

mahogany, automatic
large record compartments.

24 SELECTIONS, $9--12

double-fac- e records,

TERMS 58 down, $6 monthly.

Heppe No. 16 Outfit, $209

VICTROLA XVI, $200 Larges
type of Victrola Pd-- J:
standard nl.het-e- xt lE
triple-sprin- g motor, ""?'
stop, 16 large record album

Alf metal parts heavily plated

with gold.

24 SELECTIONS. f- - inch

double-fai- e records.

TERMS $10 down, $10 monthly.
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